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ServIre Deo Sapere.h HAPPY Christinas-tide to ev ery one!
rhuiigh froxin the festal board 'oi
gutests are gone,

Aud yet not goxie for to eachi va-
catit place

'fhere comneth Onie who hatix an Angel's
face!

And there is left a store of life and love,
Links whnch imite us hiere to those above.

A happyý Christaxas-tide! And let the poor
Turn withi a tlîankful heart fromn ev'ry

door.
If in our hearts there's strife with kmn

or friend,
For Jesu's sake let the contention end.
So ere the year is hîidden 'neath its pali
Truaxxk wc the Lord to, be at peace witli all.

------ 0 *-*4-

"Wiil£N J-ESUS WAS B3ORN." -
T'hese four simple words refer to
the greatest and most stupendous
event ix thz history of the worid,
the Incarnation of the Son of God.

How farnuliar and how dear to
ecd one of us is thc old, old
Christmas Story !

The short winter's day xvas clc'ý--
ing -in when those two wvcary travAl-
lers, St. Joseph, and the Blessed
\Tirgin, neared their journey's end.
The wvay had been long and dreary,
lightencd by none of thc comforts
of travel which, in tic East, only
the ich can comnmand.

They liad probably spent three
days or more on thc journey froni
Galilce, and when they arrived at
Bethlehem, they found the littie

'town crowded with those, who like
themselves, had corne froni the dis-
trieIs round about, to register their
names in "Itheir own city" at the
comnmand of tic heathen Emperor.

The Inn xvas filled and the only
shelter they could lInd was in a
stable. Here, iii quiet and seclusion,
away from the chattering bustling

crowd within the Khan, the "Moth-
er of the Lord" found a resting
place for the niglit. It was on that
night God gave His Son to the
World. Within that stable, of that
pale Virgin -Jesus was born. "

The Angels sang their Christmas
Carol, and the humble Shepherds
watching their flocks ini the fields
heard the ''glad tidings, "

'ee(ting their sheep, tlîey found the
Lamxb of God,

The Lamîb w'itlîout a hiemnisi or a stain,
The Altar-Lanxb, the Lamb of Sacrifice,
Trhe Lanmb from everlasting ages siain.

Fecding their slîeep, tlîey found the
Shepherd good,

\Vho gave His Life a ransomi for tue

The Shierd, Whlo iii love Ris scattered
flock

Came dlovn fromn 1leaven to gather and
to lcep.

Feeding thcir slîcep, they found tue fold.
of Heaven,

WVlicIi whoso enters shall go out no more!
The living waters there, the pastitres

greeni,
The soft fresh air of the Celestial Shore."

From afar sonie Wise Men saw
His Star, and immediately prepared
to corne and worship Hini, but the
gatheriiig crowds at Bethlehem in
ivhose midst the Divine Infant lay,
were unniindful, too absorbed in
their own trivial, individual. con-
cerns to, be awake to the rnystery
and glory of that night when He
came, of Whorn their Prophets had
written, and their Psalmnist hiad
Sung.

On that night the sword waving
at the gate of Paradise was remov-
ed. On that night the gulf was
bridged over that separated man
froni God.

Those feeble Baby hands cling-
ing to the Virgin Mother's breast
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were strong to burst asunder the
gates of brass of our prison-house.
'l'hose Lips now able only to utter
the soft inarticulate cries ôf infan-
cy were yct to speak as "niey-er mani
spake.' Those Feet bourîd ini
swaddling clothes by a mnotlîer's
tender care ha(l xxany leagLles of
wveary roa(1 to t±-avel to carry the
Message of Salvation to His
brethren.

The Second Adanm came to find
His inheritance P.il given over to
thorns and thisties, carne to ýub-.
je&t Hixnself to the curse of the
first Adani, and iii the sweat of H-is
Divine Browv to eat bread. But in
one thing were the clharges différent,
for to the first Adamn, who was (le-
ceived by Satan and fell, God said
"Cursed is the ground for thy
sake." O f the Second Adain God
proinised ''In thy Seed shall ail the
nations of the earth be blessed."
Froni that tinie on, for so mnany
long, long years, what aii incense
of earnest prayer doubtless %vent
Up froni the face of the whole earth.
Again and again, froin cotintless
yearning souls, the cry of the
Advent Hyxnn arose,

Oh1 corne, Oh1 coule, Emîn11annlel
And ransoîîî captive lsrael.

And nowv, in fulness of tinie, God
sent His Son to reiove the curse,
îlot onlv froin mian, but froxîx the
whole face of nature. He hiallow-
ed infancy, labour, sickness, sorrow
and death, even a', H-e hiallowed
nature in ail ways, for w~as H-e flot
" ýa Man of sorrows and acquainted
with grief." He bore the helpless-
ness of childhood, He laboured with
I-is Hands, Ne touched the sick
w'ith healing power, and looked
on their diseases with tender coin-
passion, He rnourned by the grave
of a friend, He sorrowed ov er the
sins of inankind, His Eves turned
with pity on a faithless disciple.

By (leatil He coîîquered (leatil. Is
there any part of linan life which
Ne did îîot touch and sanélify for
ever.!

0f the gronind it w~as said,
''thorns and thisties shall it bring
forth, " but He remioved the curse,
for of those sainle thorns Ne took
and wove for Hliinself a croivn. 0f
the wood ot the tree N-e miade His
Altar whereon to offer a sacrifice
for the silis of the whole world.
The reed w'as 1-is sceptre. "The
brute creation Ne hallowed when
He entered Jertisalemn 'sitting tipon
an ass and a colt the foal of an ass.'
WYhen the fish came up ont of the
sea with the silver coin in his mnouth,
the creatures of the waters owned
Hini Lord."

Ail things became new xvith that
wvondrous Birth, therefore does al
Christendoin rightly cotnt tume
froîn that night ''wlien Jesus w~as
born.
"0Oi, strange indiflerence! 1io and Ilighi
Drowvsed over coninion jovs anîd cares!
T'lie eartli was stili, but knew not wlv
'fie worid %vas listciuing, nxînwarcs.
Ilow calhu a moment nîiay precedle,
Onîe that inay tlirill the %vorld for ever!
'lo that stili moment none woul heed
manus dooîîî was Iinked, no0 more to sevcr,

ln the soleiuîi xulidîîighit centuries ago.

It is the calin and solenin nighit!
A tlîousand beils ring ont and throw
Their joyous peals ahroad, and suxite
'The <larkuess, charuicd and hioly )107t'.

Thli nigflit tliat erst no naîie lia<I %vorn,
To it a hiappy niaie is given;
For ini tiat stable lay îiew-born
'The peaceful Prince of E-artlî auid Heaven

l tie solenliin udu iglit ceuturies ago.'

Nlutsic.

TuEr Ilolzl-cat'az/k of Oélober
i st. announces that the examina-

tions iii Canada iiext spring, %vil1
probably be conduéled by the notcd
Organist of St. I'aul's Cathedral,
London, Sir George C. Martin,
.Musical Diredlor.
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The Music for the Exainination
in 1900, was rnost unfortunately
iost in the wreck of the "Scotsman."

The Certificates obtained in this
Province in 1899, are stili f ollowing
the Examiner round the world re-
(quiring his signature.

--- 0
The Consecration of Ail Saints'

Church, Agassiz.

ON Friday, NOV'. 3rd., a littie
party of ten set out from "Ail
Hallows" te attend the Consecra-
tion Service of Ail Saints' Churcli,
at Agassiz. This being a sister
Church in our own parish, we were
ail deeply interested in the event,
and eager to take part in the cere-
xnony of dedication.

However the usual daily routine
in the Schools could not be inter-
rupted, even for such an occasion
as this, so only a fortunate few
were privileged to accoxnpany the
Sister Superior-among the num-
ber being soîne yonthful members
of the choir, who rnighit, it was
hoped, assist in the singing.

As we steamned out of Yale Sta-
tion, the inist., were just rising frorn
the valley and the sun struggled
to pie-rce through the rather omin-
ous-looking clouds which covered
the sky. Across the river the
mountains rose grim and stoàrn, un-
relieved by the rosy light of rnorn-
ing, wvhich during this late autumin
season, bas glorified their steep
sides. Here and there, patches of
brilliant colour met our gaze, the
crirnson and golden tints thrown
into strong- relief against the som-
bre background.

As we caught giimpses of rnossy
banks, clusters of delicate ferns,
and tnany-hued wild-flowers, redo-
lent of summer sweetness, it was

difficuit to realise that this was an
auturnn landscape, and that ere
rnany days had passed, the his
would be wrapped in a mnantde of
snow-yet the fast falling inaple
leaves and thickly covered haw-
thorn bushes are silent heralds of
approaching winter, while on the
blill-side are seen clurnps of the
waxen snow-berry (our Canadian
tnisletoe) and branches of Oregan
grape, with its spiked glossy,
bolly-like leaves,-both so sug,
gestive of Christmas-tide f estivities,
and'holiday joys to corne.

F'ollowing the windings of the
Canyon, we carne in full view of
Mount Hope, rising rnajestically
amid her snow-crowned sisters,
wliich stretch away, peak beyond
peak into the dim distance, with
changing purpie shadows over ail.
Near by, a littie stream was hurry-
ing along to join the sullen waters
of the Frazer, and frorn the over-
hanging brink of the river, groups
of the far-farned Douglas pine lift
their lof ty heads to the sky, and
tower in solitary grandeur from
sorne rocky ledge.

Gradually the valley widens, the
his seerning to recede on either
side, giving place to fields and or-
chards and prosperous looking
farrn-houses. As we near our des-
tination, the weather-wise cast
anxious looks at the threatening
sky and made gloomiy predictions
of corning showers :
"We kniew it would rain, for ail the inorn
A Spirit, on golden ropes of rnist,
Was lowering its siender buckets down

Into the vapoury aniethiyst."

Ilowever we reached Agassiz be-
fore the rain and had tirne for a
short visit to the Experimental
Farrn, before service began.
Though late iii the season, there
were evidences of a bounitiful har-
vest in the forrn of heaps of un-



gathiered apples and pears, and ricli-
ly laden vines cox'ered wvith bunchies
of teiniptiing-iookiing grapes.

On proceeding to the Church, w'e
founid t'le iiinbers of the congre-
gatioti asseilbiingy for this loing-
look ed-f or evenit, and as ive admired
the littie edifice, ive could not but
appreciate the earnest and untiring
efforts w'hicli niust have been made,
to produce such a satisfaétory resuit.

After Matins liad been said by
the i<eéor, the Rer. C. Croucher,
the Bishop advanced to the door
of the vestry, where lie xvas miet by
the RZeéor and Churchiwardens,
and presented with a petition for
the due consecration of the build-
ing. After thesinging ofthe 24 t1i
Psalm, the Bishop delivered a short
address, empflasizing the necessity
of settilig apart for sacred uses
the Churcli which lias been conse-
crated to the service of Almiighty
God, and iiiustrating both froin the
Lawv, and from the life of our Lord,
the importance attaclied to this
special dedication.

"Oîe striking example of Christ' s
abliorrence of an irreverenit or un-
Lawful uise of God's House, is tue
Apostie's accounlt of His ex,ýpulsioni
fromn the Temple of 'themn that
sold tiierein, and thein that
bouglit.' The business of the
money-chaiîgers was a perfectly
legitixîîate caili!ig, had it been
practised eisewliere than iii tue
precinéds of the Temple, for the
noisv clamour of the E'-xcliangoe is
xvhoîily ont of lîarmiony with the
sacrcd quiet whicli shouild pervade
the House of God. However
their transactions xvere îîot free
fromn anl eleniient of cvii, since ad-
vantagre was taken of tlc ignorance
of clienits to deceive and over-
reachi tlîem. Surely this 'House
of F>rayer' hiad become a 'den of
tIiieves. 'l'le lesson niay be ap-
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plied to ourselves, aud lielp us to
guard agaiinst j.r-evereîice, eithier
of outxvard aél or inwv ýrd thought.
Aniythiîîg which tenids to distraéa
our tlioughts froin the true objeél
of our wvorship, Lias nîo place iii
God' s Ilouse.

'ith miany professing Christ-
iails it lias become a settled habit
to spend part of the time durinig
Service, in reviewing the events of
the past week, or in planning busi -
iîess or picasuires for the îîext.
Whule îîot iii themselves sinful,
thiese subjects are iiot iii keepinig
with the sacred edifice, aîîd siîould
resolutely be banislied fromn the
mmnd. Thougli at first, it rnay rc-
quire a (leterniiiied effort of xviii to
(lisiniss secular thouglits, to control.
the xvandering senses, and to attune
the lîeart anîd mid to one' s sur-
roundiîigs, yet the habit, if persist-
cd in, cannot fail to resuit iii great
spiritual blessing. Turned froin
earthly distractions, ive may risc
inito hiariliony xvith the Divine XViii;
and filled w'ith His Holy Spirit,
îîîay abotind in the fruits of faith
axîd love and reverence."

On the conîclusion of the address
the Rector read the Lesson from
ChroniCles 2., \vi. The beui
fui dedication prayer of Solomion
seenied to assumne new meaîiing,
and many hearts present echoed
the petition--"' hat 'ruine Eyes
îîîay be openî upon this liouse day
aîîd iiighit.'' rheii followed tue
formnal declaration of Consecration
by his Lordship, and after further
appropriate prayers and hymns,
Holv Comimunion xvas celebrated.

At the close of tlîe Service, some
of our party were given a cordial
invitation to lunch at the hospitable
home of Mrs. Agassiz, and the
others xvended their way to tue
hoctel as tl.,e guests of our
kind Rector. A drive to Harrison
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Hot Springs in the afternoon was
the final event of a very happy (lay,
xvhicli will live in our memiory for
soixie tinie to corne.

Tiin~ ''old girls'' wîll like to hear
hov xve spent Ail Saints' Day at
Sehool this year. 0f course it is
like an old story, for I dare say we
only did tic sanie thiugs otiier girls
did sonie years ago, but there are
soîne stories of which one neyer
tires, and AIl Saints' Day at Ail
l-lallows' Scllool is one of thern for
uiswho are 'AllI-aliows' chiidren.'

Of course it wvas a xvhole holiday,
and everyone xvas iooking forward
to Ihat. Wlîat a lot of things we
ail nîcant co do:

I arn not sure w'hether "every-
one" really enjoyed the thouglît of
the "childrens' holidays." I think
perhaps the Teachiers had doubt-
fui visions of children running up
and down stairs wvitlî heavy boots
011 and slamrning doors etc., on holi-
days it is hard to remeînber these
tlîings, we get s0 excited.

The day began wvith a iovely
choral Celebratioîî iii Chapel.
livery one wvho lias been to School
here will reniember the beautiful
old hynins wve always have, "Spouse
of Christ," "Hark the souind of
HoIv voices," and "Ahi Haiiows;
by tlîat voice Deep calîs to Deep."1

Miss Moody lîad put the loveli-
est white flowers upon the Aitar,
andi she tauglit us a new antieni,
"The Lord preservetli the souls of
I-is Saints

After Matins, which was at i i,
Sister Superior gave the "big girls"
leave to do "as they pleased,"
whici wvas a great treat!

In our sitting-roorn there is a
piano, w'hich is only intended for
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us to practise on, but when we
could do "as we pleased," we
strurnined and sang songs until
everyone was tired, and we receiv-
ed a polite message that "our con-
cert hiad lasted long enoughi."

I don't know how the littie girls
spent the afternoon, but we were
invited to afternoon tea at the Par-
sonage, and w-e weîît for a delighit-
fui seramble up the miountains to
the Yale Falls. On our way down,
we found. a few ripe strawvberries,
which, at this time of year, was
very remarkable.

On Festivals we speak English,
at breakfast and lunch, but at din-
uer we always have to "Parler
Francais."- On Ail Saints' Day
however, we were allowved to speak
E nglisli all day long, and I can
assure you we made the inost of
that privilege.

At hahf -past seven, we had Even-
song in Churcli, and then, ail too
soon, the hioliday wvas over.

RAY.
-o

Our Sewiî?g Glass.
I made two mats with cross-

stitch on canvas, and I hemxned
one duster, and I arn niting now.
I do like sewing so, much and it is
very niee.

There are Kathleen and Edie and
Hilda and Louiie in my class. We
are making- Christnias presents
for our friends.

Do you thiuk the Sehool niee, 1
do think it is very niee, and I have
a good time. 1 arn eight years
old, and my Sehool name is

FREDA.

The War in the Transvaal.

Now that England is at war with
the Boers, the question "what
caused the war ?"' is often asked.
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","le reason for the rebellion of
the Uilanders is somiewhiat simiilar
to those of the British Colonists in
America, nearly a hutndred and
twventy-five vears ago.

The main cauise is the unjust
taxation. The amtouint of money
paid to the Goverilment by the
Uitlanders is far greater than that
paid by the Boers, and yet they
,lave no voice iii the Goveriimient
of the country. In the City of
Johaninesburg, ninie tentis of the
population are British, whio have
no0 vote, the city being governed
by a few Dutch f ariners, ivho are
elected by men of their own class.

The language used in sehools,
business, and in ail1 public docu-
ments, notices etc., is Dutchi, and
ini order to do anything iii business,
a Uitlaîîder lias to learn Dutch.

The British have to pay the
Sehool-tax, and yet cannot have
their own language taughit, unless
as a foreigil language.

A fewv years ago sonie of the
Uitlanders, findixîg they could ilot
get the Govertiment to teach Brit-
ish chuldren iii the English tongue,
set up private schools at their owvn
expeuse;- but the Boers would flot
allow this, and terîned it "openi
rebellicn."

Before the British went to the
Transvaal, the country was very
poor, and on the verge of batik-
ruptcy, but they at once xvent in-
to farming, ining, and everything
that could make the country pros-
per. But the Governmient takes
no0 notice of this at ail. It allows
the Uitlanders none of the rights
and privileges the Boers have, and
whenl some of the faraiers tried to
hold meetings to discuss the mat-
ter, and get up a petition to send
to the Governiment, they at once
sent a force of Mounted Police to
stop thexu. So 4lie British decided
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to ask hielp from the Mother
Country, axxd after inany conimu-
nications ýoo and fro, Enigland
hiaving had the matter carefully
looked into, alloîved Kruger an
ultimatum, viz. that lie should ac-
cede to the dexnands of the British,
unconditionally, within a certain
perio(l, or their (lemaIids would be
enforced by arnied troops. The
Boers took the initiative, and on
the day whien the ultimatum ex-
pired, they miade a raid on several
towvus iii Rhodesia. Fightixxg has
since been going on. May God
bless and prosper our British arms.

DAISv, (Aged 15.)

Tableaux vivants.
TIrE Winter Term closed with a

most charming entertainiment got
up by the pupils of the Canadian
Sehiool under Miss Shlibley's di-
rection, to wvhich Mr. and Mrs.
Croucher, ail the cbildren of the
Yale Sunday School, and the chuld-
ren of the Inidian School were iii-
vited.

Th-- Programine began with a
Piano Solo, very nicely rendered
by Jessie Jones. This was follow-
ed by a capital recitation, entitled
"That Caîf" by Ella Underhill.

Then the niost entrancing scexies
fromn the well knowvn romiance of
"The Sleeping Beauty" wete pre-
sented in a series of Tableaux
Vivants.

Scene i. "The Christening."
Scene ii. "The Fatal Spindie."
Scene iii. "The i00 Vears' Sleep."
Scene iv. "The Coinig of the
Prince." Scene v, "The Awak-
ening. "

Ail these scenes were full of ar
tistic beauty, but the 0one which
more especially held every one si-
lent with admiration, was the sec-
ond( Scexie, 'The Fatal Spindle."
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wvhen the golden-haired Princess,
(Muriel Underhull) stood before the
wvitch, (Miidred Pentreath) and in-
nocently received the gift that wvas
intended to exercise sucli a baleful
influence over lier life. "The A-
wvakening" was charming, full of
gracef ul, yet rather amusing, touch-
es of nature, especiaily in the two
courtiers (Lottie Mc DonelI and
Ray Flewelling) whose out-stretch-
ed arms aud open mouths spoke
eloquently of the good sieep the),
had enjoyed.

The two littie recitations which
came next on the programme were
full of fun, - Pussie's Mistake, " by
Louie Chantreil, and "Just for a
Lark," by Ililda Edgecombe, and
were very nicely and clearly said,
altliough the speakers were oniy
mitecs of chiîdren.

A Tableau of "The Seasons,"
with songs, in whicli "Spning" was
represented by Dorothy Sweet,
"Summer" by Una Mclntosh,
"Autumn" by Mabel Morrison,
and "Winter" by Dorothy Bind-
ley, was very pretty ; the round
rosy face of the last-named littie
maiden shone most quaintiy out
of lier snlowy hair, beard, and furs.
"Spring" and "Summer" were
very sweet and graceful, the cos-
tumes and pose being particu-
larly well arranged.

"The Chickens" was a funny
littie recitation by "our babies,"
the youngest of whom, Kathleen
Bindley. thougli oniy five, was by
no means behind lier feiiows in
perforzning the part ailotted to hier,
with great spirit, notwithstanding
some difflculty in pronounciation.

A short break occured here,
which Muriel Underhull filled nice-
ly, by piaying "Ciayton' s Grand
Mardi ;" and then Daisy Dodd
gave us a capital reading froni the
'Birds' Chiristmas Carol" .which
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served as an introduqftion to the
next sceiie, "How the Ruggles'
Famiiy prepare for a Dinner Par-
ty." Ray Flewvelling was inimit-
able as ' Mrs. Ruggles, " and "Sarahi
Maud' (Stening Edgecombe) and
ail the rest of the "Little Rug-
gieses" responded to their niother' s
admonitions spiendidly.

Tableaux "Sweet Sixteen of
i 8oo" also "Sweet Sixteen of 1900, "
Muriel Shidrick and Daisy Dodd,
respectively, wvere fuit of telling con-
trast; very spirited wvas the Nine-
teenth Century danisel, standing be-
side lier bicycle, iii lier tailor-màde
gown, s0 different f rom her gentie
retiring grandmania!1

The "Pied Piper of Hamelin,"
as a recitation by Winifred Arm-
strong, was excellent; and "Nain-
ing the Baby" by littie Marjorie
Armstrong, filled up anotiier in-
tervai, whie thriiling scenes fromn
"Blue-beard" were being prepared
behind the curtaîn.

SCeRN I. "Blue-beard's Depart-
ure" was represented by Ethel
Brymner, as Blue-beard, and Ma-
bel Mallory, as Fatima, and they
managed v'ery cleverly to convey a
suggestion of the tr.-gic element
even in that preiiminary scene.

SCENIt II. "The Chamber of
Horrors" was most lamentably dis-
appointing, as such-' Blue--beard's
wives" wvere rosy, heaithy, happy-
iookiing ladies, on whom no amount
of stage powder could produce the
conventionai ghastly effedt! In-
deed so chamming wvas the appear-
ance of that row of heads, hanging
by their hair, in orthodox fashion,
that a little boy mistook them for
a nice collection of dolis bouglit for
Christmas, and rather wondered at
the Sisters' extravagance! "My!
they nmust have cost lots !"

SCENE iii represented "Blue-
beard's return." I heard it wvhis-
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pered afterwards that 131 ue-beard
tweaked poor Fatiia's liair witli
suicli good-will, as lie l)randisie(l
our best carver over lier head, thiat
the expression of suiffering ou lier
face w~as bv nlo mecans asstumed !

Ili Scenie iv, Winiîred Armnstrong
as Patiîna's l)rotlier, effected a gai-
laît, ''Rescute,' and ''Sister Ai''i
(Jessie Jones) joined Fatimua iii ga-
zing tragically at poor 13luie-beard
stretclîed dead at thieir feet.

A rapid chanîge froin the liorrors
we hiad been witnlessing, brouglit
tlîe little mies trooping on the stage,
iii (laiuity white frocks, eaclî carry-
iîîg a w~axexî baby, and singing
"rue DollI's Song w vi tli appropri -

ate aéUton.
"The Goblinis," a very good

recitation by Lottie Mc Donieil,
wvas succeeded by 'The Trials of a
Phiotographer'' iii pantomime.
How clîarmning wvas that nauiglty
littie girl (Hilda Edgecomube) who
camne with hier Mamnnia (Edith
Vates) to be plîotograplîed ; how
shie clîewed hier bonnet-st rings,
turnled lier lîead away, yawuie(l, did
everything but sit stili Then the
Affected Lady (Ethiel Raymiond)
xw'ho iîiced iii, and posed so (lis-
tractiiugly! Lastly "the old counîtry-
wvonian, and hier dauiglter'' w~ho
ref used to part witlî tlîeir unibrella,
wvho peeped into the camera, were
to the last degree absilrd and uni-
inanageable, created muceli iierri-
nient.

A spirited Piano Solo by Muriel
Shuldrick, and Kiplilig's Poern,
"'lie Ahsent-iinded B3eggar,'' by
Ethel Raymond, filled upl anotlier
space of time, while a small con-
tingent of troops for Soutlî Africa
wvas bcing called to order.

Scexie i. "The Farewell" was
very pathetie.

Scenie i ii. ''News of tle\Var,'' a
honiely cottage interior, whlere

'Grumn''and the chiildren wvere
seated, aIl absorbed iii their papers..

An Interludle wvas here very
prettily filled by "the Yoing Re-
cruits,'' two tiny children, iii paper
hielinets, who %vitli drumni anmd triunîp-
et, I)aracoed about iii a very telling
fashion i

Scelle iv. "Off to the XVar"' was
truly martial ;red coats, red caps,
gold lace, flags flying, and tue
strains of "The girl 1 lef t b2ind
nie" comning iii quavering accents,
ratiier ont of tuie, frorn tiiose gaI-
lant sons of Mars, collected on tlîe
deck of a troop-ship!

ILi Scetie v.. "'The woundied Sol-
(lier,'' (Ella Uxiderlîîll) lay uipon a
blanket, Ilis lîead ticd up, and lus
littie uiose very unuicli iii evidence.
An Ariy Nu 'trse (Ethel Bryninex)
kneit beside Iliii, feeling his pulse,
while a gallant Trooper held a
liglîted candie, by whose feeble
flanie, she anixiousl3y eyed the
second hand of lier watch.

"England and Her 1)auglîters''
was a National Tableau, which
lasted while briglît young voices
sang out "God save the Queen."
Then the curtain dropped, and it
only remained for the good Cliap-
laiîî to, step forwvaret, and thaîîk
our youtliftil entertailiers, Miss
Shibley and Miss Ellis, to wliom
wve were indebted for a most
pleasant evening, and a programme
of great merit.

- 0b i -

I2EIY-ERS.
Tit«AR SISTER :-I do uuot kuiow

if I arn iii your debt or not, but I
wisli to thank you for tue Maga-
ine, wvhichi we ail greatly enjoy.

I hope yoii are well and hiave
had a restful and enjoyable lioliday.
The suxurniier here was cool and
very dIry. Now iv'e are iîaviing
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luidiail Sununiier. My brothers
spent tlieir %,acation fishing, one on
the Lower St. Lawrence, the otiier
on the Georgiani Bay, and botli
al)parently- enj oyed thenîselves
verv iiiicll.

Q ulte a niixiiber of Toronto peo-
ple were on board the ill-fated
"Scotsiiani." Tixcir experiences

on the island( read like one of Clarke
Russell's novels. Tlîey s-y several
.succunibed to weakness and ex-
posure, and were buried lin the
inarshcs. ReaIly, travelling by sea
is becoinig quite dangeroxîs iiow-
a -days.

Tissot' s woi)derfuil piélures of the
J -ife of Christ, 500 il' iumber, hiave
been on exhibition here. He spent
ten years iii Palestine painting
tliei, and the resuits are niost inm-
l)ressive. Thoughi small, every
face is distinél and full of ex-
pression, and the landscapes are
instinct * vitli life. Many of the
Parables are illustrated, and, to me,
this served to inake their teaching
more than ever real and pointed.

We are to hiave Grand Opera
here tlîis mnonth, and I hope to hiear
Calvé in "Carniieni" and De Rezski
iii "The Barber of Seville."

Every one is waitiiug anxiously
for news of the wvar iii the Trar
vaal.

My sister saw the grand demion-
stration given to Dewey (wvho sur-
passes Nelson!) in New Yrork, but
shie was not nîuch impressed by it.

Canada caxi lay claini to one hero
of the Soudan War. Major Girou-
ard is 0111Y' 32, and lie is very high-
13, spoken of iii Steveni's book. It
wvas he who laid the railway
through the desert, and he is the
Chief Engineer of Kitchenier's
arinv. He was hiere on furlougli
this summer.

To-înorroxv mother and I are go-
ing to see Prince Ranijitsinji and

his cricket teami play .-gainst a
Canadian eleven.

lIn Junie wvc had a miost interest-
ing Canadian 1-istorical Exhibition
Ixere ; there wvas the quaintest col-
lection of 01(1* dresses, jewellery,
silver, ' urni ture, spin ni ng-wheels,
fans, etc., funny old woodeil bowls
and spoons of early Colonial days,
Gobelini tapestry, trinkets of the
Frenchi Noblesse, whien this was
New France, nianuscripts of the
journieys of stich pioneers as M1var-
(luette and Père le jeune, relics of
Cha.mplain, Wolfe and Brock, nii-
attires and portraits of historic
people, a niagnificent, carved, black
side-board, said to have belonged
to Amuericus Vespucius. Ant apart-
ment devoted to military exhibits,
medals wvon in the Peninsular war,
old muskets, ensigns, etc. Snuff
boxes of Beau Bruiximel and Rob-
bic Burns, dresses of Charles 1
tiniie, and tiniy silver forks of the
saine period. Altogether it was a
grand object lessonl iii Canadian
History, The articles came fromt
various parts of Ontario and Que-
bec, the Jesuits sending their
valuable collection of documents.

Now I must close this wander-.
ing- epistie. With love to any of
my old pupils who are stili at
Sehaol withi you.

PBel.eve me,
Sincerely yours,

M. H.
Deer Park, Toronto.

o0
My DEAR A. :-From the ad-

dress you will sce that 1 arn en
roule for Ilidia again. I stayed
in London to attend the Prince of
Wales' Levée, with some other
fellows wvlo came up from Aider-
slî)t. We took rooms at the Hotel
Métropole, and fromt there, after
getting into full dress uniform, we
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set out, feeling the niost important
people iii the world! Thougli un-
doubtedly the youngest officers
present, we went into the Grand
Hall and took our places in the
procession wîth treiendous dig-
nity ! XVhat a siglit it was.
Everybody was unimportant ini a
sense, for Royalty wvas there. Al
around us were aged Generals and
Admnirais, their breasts covered
witli medals and Orders, Officers
galore, Civilians in full Court dress,
by the bushel. The Church was
represented by dignitaries in fio'w-
ing gowns, there were others in
Civic costume. Several x'ery
picturesque costumes were worn by
Eastern potentates, and ;Afghan
and Persian magnates. At a given
signal we were ushered in, one by
one, and were presented to H. R. H.
the Prince of Wales, to the Duke
of Connaught and the Duke of
York. I was presented by Lord
George Hamilton, and when we
got in front of the Prince c.& Wales,
he was not looking our way at the
moment, but nothîng daunted, I
stood stili, and in a second or two
was rewarded by receiving three
of the mos7t gracions bows. Seeing
another row of Princes (?) stand-
ing there, and not feeling sure who
they were, I thought I had hetter
give themn a chance, and, would
you believe it, my bow wvas return-
ed by nîo less than six noble lieads!
I cleared ont after that, and on mv
wvay down stairs, saw just as large
a crusli of nmen mioving up in
soleinui procession to take our
places in tlie Grand Hall, as had
gone up with me haîf an hour be-
fore. God Save the Queeu, and
ail lier Sons and Grand sons!

I trust 'jou are not tired of my
varn.

R. B.
Marseilles.

DEAR MA'AM :--I write you
these few lines to tell you that I
got here safely, and Mr. Mc. Plier-
son met me. I gor: here about 4
o'clock in the morn-jng, and when
I got off the trait., I was verv
sleepy. I stopped at the stati( i
tili after nine o'clock. I hiad -iv
breakfast, I had coffee, bacon, toast,
and stewed plums, too, when I was
haif finished, Mr. M. came for me.
When I got half-way homewards,
ail the chiîdren ran out to meet me,
and some of themn I did flot
know, because I had iîot been home
for so long.

My sister Annie made me a pin-
nefore, and inother made mie a
pair of mocassins, which 1 arn wear-
ing now. My knee is sore, i1
scratched it against a sharp nail,
my niother put some miedice;..
but it got big, and I cannot bend
it vet.

I was at Shuswap for a week.
I arn stopping up at this ranche for
two weeks. 1 went for a waggon
ride one day, and we had two or
three bumps against the trees. I
must close IIOW. Froni

Child, Flossie.
Shuswap.

School Register.

Winifred Armstrong, -Golden.

Marjorie Armstrong, y$
Editli Xates, - New Denver.
Medora Hume, -Firlands.

Dorothy Sweet, -Ashcroft.

Rachael Flewelling, -Kamuloops.

Stening Edgecomibe, Oroville,
Wash.

Hilda Edgecoinbe, l
Ethel Brymuer, New Westminster.
Muriel Shuldrick, , P
Beatrice Annandale, P
Louie Chantreli, -Blaine, Wasli.
Gwendoline Bell, -Surrey Centre.
Winitred Bell, il I
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Muriel Bell, -Surrey Centre.
Muriel Underbili, - Vancouver.
Ella Underhill, -

Mabel Mallory,
Mildred Pentreath,-
Evelyu Widdicombe,
Fredla Widdieombe,
Dorothy,, Biudley, -

Edith Biix.dley, -

Kathleen Bindley,
Jessie Jones, Pierce County, Wash.
Lottie McDonell, - -Viétoria.

Ethel Raymond, -Nanaiiiio.

El1vie Raymond, - ?
Mabel Morrison, -Vi6toria.

Una Mclntosh, -Kamloops.

Daisy Dodd, Y ale.

Pupils temporarily withdrawn :
Peggy Hunt, Vancouver. Lizzie
Carson, Calgary.

Narnes of pupils enitered for fu-
ture vacancies:- Dorothy Broad,
New Westinister. E. Watts, M.
Watts, Ladners. Eva EarI. Lyt-
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ton ; Marie Cross, Silverton; Bea-
trice Libernon, New Westminster;
Margaret Gravely, Vancouver;
Dorothy Stocken, Gleichen; Flor-
eilce Davis, Vancouver; Edith
Clyne, Vancouver ; Alice Lee,
Vancouver; Lilian Xehrfritz,
Vancouver.

VISITORS' 1300K.

Sept. 2oth., Mr. George Ray-
mnond, Nanaimo; Sept. 23rd., Mrs.
james McIntosh, Kamloops; Oca.
2oth., Mrs. Wynne, New Mexico;
Nov. i i th., Mr. F. Devlin, Indian
Agent, New Westminster, Rev.
C. Croucher, Chaplain, Rev. E.
Fleivelling, Kamloops ; Nov. i 5 th.,
Mr. W. Burns, Inspector of Sehools,
Nelson; NOV. 27th., Judge Bole,
New Westminster; Mrs. W. Dodd,
Yale; Nov. 29gth., Mrs. C. Crouch-
er, Yale.

090 (0 L:o
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Ail flOllows' SChOOI, Annuodl AccouerI Ior 1599. Mo. ISI. fo DCC. tSI.
o0

REWCIi>TS:

Janl, î.st. Cash;1 ill bauld........... $ 12 4 76
5 Schiolarsbips. lin!. S., S.P.C.N. 240(00
Maie Cateelîist.............. ..... 240 00
Domn. Gov. Grant, Ilidian Seixool 1,.14700
Donations.................... ..... 1500
Coll. by pupils of I îîdiaîî Sebool 3,0 (Y)
Sale of fruit........................ 45 00

Sal.o..lt i..... ............ 33 15
Mrs. l>elly,MVale Cliaplainer 1--dl 96 25
Caîîadiaîî Scliool Fees, .......... 355 12

TorA..$.. 5,92j ?,NS

EX J'END 1>1.VH E

Tenebiers' Salaries................31 () O
1tI.uî>drv ............. ............ 517 77
Servants' .....s............... 450 Su
Mission jourîievs, Classes, In-

:er .r.......................22 390
Freigbit auà I)ravac............. 251 30
jouruievs............................ 147 3
li iitertai>iîents ai»! Pizes ... 22 56
Seltool Statioîîery, Music and!

Priiîtiiî' .......'......... 1728SI
Musie lisaiîiiiatio> Fees ..... 43 0,0x
Postage.......................3***'* 4 319
Clotlîiuî -g ami Boots..............1(19 65
Funiture ai»d Crockerv...........1,62 79
Medlicine amd in .i............... 87 75
Caîîdles anmîîcl .................. 103 (>0
Fuel............................... 235 39
Chape! Expeîîses.............. if 77
Lv tto» H ospital .................. 26 ou
Offertorv......................... 12 >1
Repairs an>d Iîiproveineiîts .... rsi
Land! > .......................... 23 31(>

Surveviîxg Land............. ..... 15 CO>
I!isl>oî) Sillitoe Moîxiorial Fui»! 3>) (x)
Rerv. C. Croucîxer, Maie ChapPE» 96 25
Ciiese labour, Seeds, Garde»i-

iig I>îîpleîî>ei>ts................. 70 70
!Io..e...i................. 1,957 6Y

e3,535 V">
I)ee. isi., BalMice ............... 388 3<>

ToTAlI. ... 5,924 2--'

Average number ln houscthold îst. quarter,........................... 64.
2. ,, .................... 6s.

ýj 1 1 ,(ho!idays) 3rd. 1) ........,........ 45.-
) 1 ) 1 ,, hox1sehlOld 4 11h. ... ... .. ... ... .. ... ... .. 7 ().

BUILDING FIJNO ACCOUIIN.
--- o

Sept. 20W>. Cas> iii lii»! .............................................................. 1.926 12ý
Miss Blanche Rolfe .................................................................. 9 7i1
Mrs Il. Moodyv............................................................................. 9 :.1
H. Moodýv lisq.......................................................................... 70(x
Mîr. M ilva........................................................................... soûl
Rosie ........................................................................ ..... ...... 2
Collected b 1)3 . Allai> jack hsîj...................................................7 ÎO (K

Jessie Joules............................................. .................. 5Vx

Tor\ ............ .9
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Ail IIaIlows'> SclooI Chapel.
Pri is vcry sinali, very poor,

\-ery humiible, a plain littie wooden
buiildingÎl, once a stable, liow as
reverenitly f.tted up as our mneans
uvill ailow, but each Christînas
niighit ont thoughts uniconsciously
tutu for coinfort to that prophecy
witlx wxhich liaggai conxforted the
j ews, wvho wel)t over the poor littie
TPemiple which %vas ail they had to
offer God, so different frorn the
spiendour and glory of thiat lu
whichi their fathers worslxipped.

.And on Christmas niighit the
Presence of the Desire of AUl Na-
tions fils this latter house Nvithi
glorv, a greater glory than even
Solomnoifs Temiple kniew.

'While ail the world is sleeping,
and the (lark mnountains stand in
cal jîx, miajestic peace ail round us,
"&as the hills stand about Jerusa-
1cmll, lu the tiniv Stable-Chapel ail
is radliant xvithi light and beauty.
The Altar (as they touchingl;y
said) emibodying the oid Inidians'
ideas of 'glor-v, " as it stands beau-
tif tl withi liglit and colour of festal
hianging, and of (lelicate flowers
tended throughi mnany long w'Yeeks,
that they niay (Io hionour to their
Lord at this tille.

Hiere at icl-nighit on Christmas
FBye gather representatives of the
-Nations" to adlore Hitu, their
G')reat I)esire, Who xvas, as on tîuis
igh,-t. boni ini a stable.

\Vlien or hio-ux the custoin origin-
ated, none can tell. The Iiidians
tol(l the Sisters (at their first
Chiristiinas here, 15 years ago) that
they -iad always" corne on Christ-
mas ighflt to %worshiip ont Lord.

So thiese humible, faitliful foliow-
ers of the Shiephierds, still travel
miany a toilsomne miile, through1
snow or taiin, frost and eold, tlhat
thev rnay !;till perforrn the Shecp-
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herds' part and be the first to wor-
Siil the Nexv-born Kinig, and to
join with us lu re-echioiing the An-
gels' Song at the great Feast of
Christmas.

Eachi Indiani Cliief leads iii hiis
b)and of commnunicants to the bright-
iless of the tiny Chiapel, and the
rest of the baptized kneel closely
togethier on the floor, leaviing onily
space for the commiunicanits of our
Indian children, as iii scarlet pilla-
fores and wlîiài. veils, thiey joini
their people, while up to God rises
the first verse of the Christinas
Hynin "'0 Coine ail ye Faithf ul,"-
sun g alternately in bothi Indian.
languagoes.

Then the Commnu-nion Service of
the Chiurch of rEniglanid foiiows,
fully choral throughout, ail the
people's parts iii Indian, except the
Nicenie Creed. Their voices so
musical and deep, like the pedal
nîotes of a great organ, rising and
falling "like the sound of inany
wvaters.'* Row by row thiey corne
forward, andI most reverently kneei
to rci Hiim, Who ivas born for
thien, as on tlîis night. Finally
aft,ýr the Beniediction, thieie riscs
a gyreat burst of triumiphant song,
in the "Vale" language, froin one
sie of the Chapel, 'Sin- Choirs
of Aiigels," aniswered back by
''Thoimplsoi'' Indians, froni the
other side ("YXale"> and "Thomip-
son" alxvavs singo as Dccaizi and
Ganton),s) in voices no less me-
Iodions, but iiot so deep or full,
* Siing ail ye Citizens of Heaven
above." Then, as we have flot
beexi able to translate ail the hiyiiin,
xve and ont children smng iii Eng-
iih for tienil ail, "Vea, Lord, we
greet Thee, boni this happy morn-
ingy, and they ail join in the cho-
rus, "0 corne, let us adore Hiim,"
iii whiatever language we sing it!

The Indians wiliiimiss anything
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rather than this Service. So would
we ail, I think!

So you see that on Clhristmias
îîight, one is glad to tlîink of our
Cliapel hiaving been a stable, for
His Sake Who was borli in a stable.

But a vision ever floats before us,
more or less tînconsciouisly, more
or less distinictly, iii whlîi we see
a beautiful, stately Cliapel rising
here arnong the inounitains, fit, ini
sorte poor mieastire, for His Wor-
ship "Whom tlke 1-eaven and the
Heaven of heavenls cannot contain. "
Suchi a building we see, perfect of
its kind, iii stately and beautiful
proportion, the best that mai can
design and offer, to the great Ma-
ker of ail ; wvherein the daily Ser-
vices miay 5e offered to God, by an
ever-increasing iiuinber of His
children ; xvhere the inusic is the
best that can be ollered;- where
every detail is niot only for God's
Glory in the present, but also, iii
His Mercy, a sort of ideal, to be
ever before the eyes of the ernbryo
woinanhood, developing beneath
its shelter. Suicli an ideal as shall
imibue her ail unconsciously, with
a "'noble discontent'' witli anything
iess perfeéd anywhere else, w'here
God may cast her lot.

It is too sadly true that through
Woiuaui, sin first caine into the
world, but Christrnas nighit reminds
us, hiow God allowed a XVoman
then, and stili allows Women now,
to do ail they can to atone iii somne
sinail measure, for the misery
brouglit by a Woman on the whole
huniam race.

It seems somehow as if God liad
given Women, for this purpose, an
almost greater power than He lias
given inen ; a power that wvill
reach an end iii viewv, and fulfil its
1)urpose, i spite of obstacles whichi
seemi to mien to be insurmounltable.

So I think we shial find, in years

to corne, that just in suchi neasure
as we hiave sown here, iii beautify-
ing and caring for God's House
and His Service, so the harvest
inay be reaped by otliers, througli
God' s House and Services, ail over
the counîtry, Seing miade more fit-
ting and more beautiful, bv the
labours of faitliftil wornen, who
shahl have received their first train-
ing here, and who carry a hlighi
ideal with themn.

This vision of ours is no new
one ; it lias been ever in our hearts
and niinds, more or less uncon-
sciously, at times insistently coin-
iîîg to the fore. But wheiî God
sent difficulties in the way of its
fulfilnient, thie we looked about
us, and saw how nîuch work need-
ed to be done for the perfecting
of the ''Living Stones'' for His
Heavenly Temple.

We saw the "corner stones"
waiting "unpolished." and we
turmed to do the work nearest to
us then, obeying that cail of God,
that divinely-implanted instindl,
whîicl "îîeeds must love the high-
est when -xve see it."

So, for the time Seing, we left
off struggling to raise ami earthly
building, while we devoted aIl our
energies anîd resources to the work
Goci had then givenl us, of Seing
fellow-workers togethier with Him,
in so preparing those Living stones,
thmat, iii the end, He may find theni
fitted to Se built up an holy Tem-
pie acceptable to Him.

But neyer, through it ail, forget-
tingy the intense desire that, somie
day, He would vouchsafe to give
us a building here, fit to offer to,
Him as an abidiîîg place, where He
may dwell amongst us, here, in
this place, where the Standard of
the Lord is lifted up among the
mounitaiîs ; feeling that we had
but to ''tarry the Lord's leisure,"
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kîîowving ivith Gcorge He.1 bert, tlîat
"\Vlieîî Thou (lost favour any action,

ht riiiiîles, it flivs,
AUl tllilgs Cunectr to -ive it a 1 >rfuelion."

Noas the- lîousehold of God's
chidren iîîereases hecre, it w~il1 be
(tetriluental to the growth of at
least oxie side of their nature, that

eshial nieyer be able to gatiier
together as one fainily for xvorshiip,
but soîne niust be shutt ont, or cise
a school-room, or other roorn de-
voted to secular uses miust be tîtil-
ized.

Tlie present Cliapel xvas intended
to 1101(1 40, tiierefore it ivili obvi-
ous]v îlot be able to liohi jnanj' more
thian the 69 wiho, are now, at tinies,
crow(le( into it!

Do yon wvant to kiiow whiat our
vision of the Chapel Iooked like ?
Just like the Chapel of Netley Ab-
bey would look, if it werc restor-
ed; just the saine beautiful propor-
tions, and tiiose exquisitely grace-
fui coluînns and arches, so satisfy-
ingc iii their alilost super- u niaxi
perfectiness.

You tlîixk thiat is ''aiîning at a
star ''? \Xrell, so (10 we-perhaps ;
but- there is plenty of stone in
the niounltains to build it with,
andl, like that great Scuiptor, xve

see the Aiigel'' iii thiat miass of
stoxie ever before our eyes!

1 suppose the Services iii our
present littie Chapel are unique iii
înanv w'ays, %vhiere the conquer-
illg and1 the conquere(I races sing
antiphioxally, xlere one sings ini
thie closing words of the Suuday
Vesper Psalms "The Lord shall
increase yon more and miore," and
the othier race responds "Ve are
the blessed of the Lord, Who mnade
Heav-en anidearth." Whiat aworld
of pathos thiere seenis in the wvords,
true, as yet, of so niany of their
forefathers, as the children's voices,
their descendants, sing "the dead

praise niot Thiee, 0 Lord,'' and
then both races sing togetiier ini
fuil choruis ''but îw'c wvil1 praise the
Lord fromn this tinue forth' for ever-
miore,'' and they join with o11e
voice iii the Gloria.

ALTITEA ,\OODV.

Among Our Indians.

TîiiI rather unexpeéIed death of
the old mail, whose illness wvas in-
cidently me xîtioned i n our -Michael-
nias L\uiiiber, Nvas the occasion of
a second visit to Spuzzum. The
train service hiaving been clianged
for the suiînier mioîths, we were
able to leave Yale at noon on XVed-
nesday aîîd returil by three the
followiiîg day.

Aithougli Sain liad been ailing
for soine time, bis death was iii a
nianner very sudden. A relation,
wxho lived wvith Iiuxii, liad gone up
the miountain after somie cattie, and
a nieiglibour, on kindly lookiig in
to liglit his fire, founld the oid mani
liad received hiis sunons "hiome''
during the nighit. A message ivas
imiediately sent to his daugliter at
the Sehool, and we were fortunate-
ly able to gret lier off on a freiglit
train in timie for the funeral, whichi,
in Mr. Smnall's absence, Mr.
Croucher kiîxdly took.

.My little party, followiiîg some
hours later on die passenger train,
arrived too late for the fuineral, but
xve hurried to the raniche, only
stopping once on the way to visit
'Catlea"', one of the niost faithful

of Christians, wlo althougli blind,
and1 too infirni now to go beyond
the thresliold of hier own door,
waiked fourteen miles, only three
years ago, to receive lier Christinas
Commnîionx ii the Sehool Chapel,
wvith the rest of lier neiglibors and
k iils fo 1lk.

We found Catica busily and
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cheerfully enployed in rnaking
baskets froin cedar roots, the sale
of these baskets helps lier to earni
a poor littie maintenance. She
seemned incl pleased with our
visit.

By the time we arrived at the
ranche, the funieral feast wvas just
beginning. Iii front of Samn's llittie
bouse a good camp fire was buri-
ing, and round it xvas grouped a
number of Indians. We waited
until 4:3o, exnploying tliis interval
iii talking to oxie or another of the
Indians individually, then, in -re-
sponse to iny message, the congre-
gation assenîbled in the Churcli for
prayers. A't the close of tlie ser-
vice, which wvas condu&ed' as usual
by the "Churcli Cliief,'' I gave
them a short instruction on the
''Life within the Veil'' and its
bearing on their own lives now.

The evening w-as drawing in and
the air beginning to feel raw and
chilly, for fresh snlov liad fallexi on
the nxouutains, wlien at length we
dispersed wvitli liearty liand-shakes
and cordial K/a/i-h ozý-ya/s on al
sides.

SISTER ALICE..

The Provincial Exhibition.

ON Friday evening, I heard that
1 was going to New Westminster,
to the E.-xhibitioni, with Miss 'Moody.
Kind Mrs. Dart said I miiglit stay
at the Sec House. I was very glad,
I walked round and round upstairs
with gladniess. 1 could not go to
sleep that night, the girl next to
me and I had a great talk, af ter
the others ivere asleep ;Miss Moody
heard us but she let us talk because
I was so glad, I could not keep
quiet.

I did not lige the train, I tlioughit
1 would, but I did'nlt. It took a
very long time to get don-n to New

IN THE M'EST.

WVestminster, at least, 1 thought it
did. I n'as very tired and sleepy.

Next morning we xvent, first, to
see Mrs. i3ryniner, and tiieii we
wvent to the Park, that was very
nice, I likcd it very mucli. At the
Exhibition Grouinds, wc arranged
the tlowers, fruit and vegetables,

wcbroughit to exhibit, and got our
tickets for theni. Theni we ;vent
round and looked at everything.
I saw many fancy work done wvitli
beautiful silk, I saiv sonie button-
lioles too, but thev wvern't very
good. and 1 don't thinik the darning
n'as very good. The writiing and
the drawing ý:,id painting and col-
lection of miedical plants, wvas flot
good at ail. XVe can w'rite and
(lraw like that, sonie of us can, but
it is xiot good enougli to get a prize.
I saw a punch of everlastings, mix-
ed up witlî hay, it looked rather
funny. Soine of the flowers were
very pretty. I saw a house made
of sacks of flour.

I sàw some stuffed animuais and
birds, some phiotograplis, aud sonie
bread made by girls not fiftzen yet,
there were sonie buns too, they
looked rather liard, at least, soine
of thiem dici. There were flowers
frozen iii ice. I heard a mani play-
in- on a piano, lie ivas playing one
of Miss Ethel's pieces, that shie
plays at practising time, in the
xnorning. I saw quilts made by
girls at Chilliwack, thcy got first
and second prizes.

On Tuesday, the first thing we
did when we got to the Park, wvas
to go and see if any of our
things had got prizes, and I want-
ed to jump for joy wlien I see twvo
big red cards, one was on the flow-
ers. it said "Provincial Exhibition,
1899. First Prize. Aithea Mloody,
Y"ale. Collection Panisies." And
the other card wvas on the plums
"First Prize. Xellow Egg Pliun."
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There were some places you
couldo and get free tea and free
bread and butter, and many places
where you could bi:y cake and
candy.

On WUednesday afternoon we
went to Vancouver, on the tram.
1 miet Mali there, and we tried to
find Rosie, but we could flot, she
had gone somewhere else for a
walk, with hier babies; both Mai
and Rosie are nurse-maids noxv.
1 had my tea at Mrs. Underhill's.
I seeil a real Highlander, and some
sailors aiid soldiers. I saw three
littie niegro girls, and I thouglit
they painted their faces.

The river Frazer gets very broad
and big dowvn at New Westminster.
The warfs go qulite far in the wvater.
I saw a ship that goes to war.

The new Cathedral is flot finish-
ed yet, I xvent in and looked at it.
The windows and chancel are al
built in mnemory of dear Bishop,
who died, a few years ago in New
W\estminster.

I don' t think I can remember
ail the things I seen. Mai w'anted
to show me the monkeys, at Stan-
ley Park, but we couid not go; 1
wvas sorry, because I neyer see a
inonkey once in iny life, and there
are lions there too !

Whien we got home, the girls
ivere just coming out of School,
and they ail rushed out to mieet
Mýiss Moody.

Sister let me have my lunch in
the kitchen, and tell them ail I saw.
1 think it was very very kind of
Miss Moody and Mrs. Dart, to, let
mie come to the Exhibition, and I
w'ill neyer neyer forget how kind
they were, and ail 1 saw in that
happy, happy visit.

KATHERINE. (nd : S.)
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"chuIrcli Work in Britishi Colum~bia,,"
A Melmoir of te Episcopate of

Bis/top Sillite, by, the Rev. H. Gow-

en, lias jusI been publis/ted by Loig-
iatiS, and is sold inIi/s couir j',,

bj' H. MfORE Y & GO., New
lI/esininsier, aiI5o
. To those who knew and loved
Bishop Sillitoe, or had the privilege
of working under lîim, this book
wiil prove to, be of absorbing in-
terest. The descriptions of life
and work in this Diocese are so
graphic, and the illustrations
so good, that it wviil be an invalu-
able book for reading aioud, and
for discussion at working parties,
and a great educator to, those who
have neyer before had piétures of
life ln B. C. brought vividiy before

themn.

A pra!Jer fer the New Vear.Q D make iny life a littie liglit
\Vitii the world to glow-

A littie hiaine that burneth bright
Wherever I niay go.

God niake nîy life a littie flower
That giveth joy to ail,

Content to blooxîx in native bower,
Although the place be sniall.

God make miy life a littie song
That coniforteth the sad ;

That hielpetlî others to be strong,
Ami niakes the singer glad.

God make iny life a littie staff
Whereon the weak tnav rest,

That so what health and strength I have
May serve mv neiglibour best.

God inake xny life a littie hymn
of texxderness and praise;

0f faith that neyer waxeth dini,
in ail] His wondrous ways.
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=Wanted. =

Six prs. grey union blan
for Indiail Sehool. Three d
counterpanes of wvork-louse s
ink bordered xvith 'rurkey' t
size, 6-,8 feet, for Indian S<
<lorinitories.

Frocks nmade of strong mat
for suinner or xinter xvear,
,girls fi-ou 4 to 18 years of
Over-ali pinafores iii strong ga
or Turkey twill. OdIds and
of cretonne or chintz.

I)ONATIONS 'ro BULILDI.-NG( F
-04* S «40-

=Gifts Received.=

Onie handsomne Hall Ciock,
Re'. C. Croucher, Yale,B
Six prs. stockings, two vests,
Mrs. Leýveson's Stocking G
throughi Mrs. Mercier, Kemne
Engiand. Onie baie ciothing,
M~iss Relton' s Working Party,
shalton, JV'ingiand. Onme wrii
one collection of blackberry
anenione plants, fromn M.rs. B'

kets,

eriai,
to fit
age.

ner, L\ev Westminster. T wo bas-
kets of plunîs, f romn Mirs. Mac-
Q narrie, YTale. Oie copy ''Bisliop
Siliitoe's M-ýeiioirs,'' froin Mrs.
Sillitoe, Sodbury, IEýngland. Pa-
pers, cards and piclurus, froin Miss
K. MN. Ja-,cobson, Chester, E,'nglind.

NOTICE.

ends T'Fuis Magazine xviii be publislied
three tines a y-ear. Ail the pupils

UN.in the Sehools xviii be encouraged
U). to write for it. Copies xviii be sent

to parents, and charged for at the
rate of i oc. a copy, ini the qutarterx
Stationery Accouints.

f romn The Canadlian Sehool Winter
.C. Tern, -,'ill close (D. V.) as ustual,

f roin o11 the 2oth. of Decemiber. -The
aiid, Spring Terni wvill begin <D. 1K)
dton, on the 20t11. ofJanuary, 1900.
f roIn Parents desiring to withdraw
Car- their chidren fronî the Canadian
iger, Sclîool, are requeste(l to uotify the
and Sister Superior to tiiat effedt, by

rvni- the ist. of Januarv.



aI lba[tows ïn the_ Uest .L
Work undertakeq? and c&arried on i9? Yale, 13. C.

by the Sisters oî f111 Hallows'
Coîrrrcnity, îrom Norîolk, Enqliand:

Parochial Mission Work among the Ind(ians, - Begun 1884.
Indian Mission School for girls, 30 PUPils, - , 1885.
Canadian Boardiîîg Scliool for girls, 30 pupils, ,, 1890.

Staeff of \Vorkers
Three Sisters, Miss Moody,
Miss Shihie,' Mrs. Woodward,
Miss Ellis. Miss H. Woodward.

Chaplaiin Rev. C. Croucher, appointed in 1892, in succession
to Rev. R. Sniall, of Iyttoxi, B. C.

Prayer fRc the Children of the Schools:
AniPhon, Ail thy children shall be taughit of the Lord, and great

shail be the peace of tliy children.
1I Take this child and nurse it for Me.
le. Aîxd I wiII give thee thy reward.

Let us pray.

0 LORD JESUS CHRIST, c;îild of Bethlehemn, everlasting God,
bless, we l)eseech Thce, Thy childreil whoin we have taken to nurse
and traini for Thee, that they inay be truc, pure, obedient and ready
to do their duty iii that state of life to which it shall please Thee to
caIl them. And grant us grace so to nurture them for Thee that they
inav be received into Thy everlasting Love, who livest and reignest
with the Fathier and the Holy Ghost, one God, world without end.
Amn.
Corn -n1eroration of those who, have gonieou

froru the Sehool-s:
1.L They wvill go froni strength.
R. To strengtx.
V And unto the God of gods.
R. Appeareth every onie of thein ir Sion.

Remeniber, 0 gracious Lord, for good, ail who have gone forth
froin us; pour out upon them, evermore, Thy Holy Spirit, to
strengthen, deepen, chasten and purify tliem ; that, giving themselves
up to Thy service, they inay do and suifer ail that Thou willest, and
finally may reigil witli 'I'hee iii Life everlasting. Amen.



ALL HALLOWS IN THE WEST.

Ail lallows' Canadian School.
YALE, B. C.

Conducted by the .Slsters of Ait liallows'.

VISITOR: - - THE LORD BISHOP 0F NEW WESTMINSTER.

X'ale is healtliily situated arnongst the Cascade Mountains. The School

building is inost coinfoi table, and is surrounded hy lawns and a pretty garden.

T14E COURSE 0F STLIDY J$YCLrUDES:

Holy Seripture, - -

History and Geograph, -

English Language andl Literature,

Arithmetic, - - -

Class Singing and Drill, -

-- Music,

- French, Gerînan, Latin,

-- Natural Science,

- Drawing,

* Painting.

STAF:F 0F TEAC$4ERS:

Englisli Subjeéis, - - Miss Shibley, B. A.

Frenchi, - - - - Miss Shibley, B. A.& Sister Alice, C. A. H.

music, - -- Sister Alice, C. A. H. and Miss Ellis.

Drawing or Painting, Miss Moody.

SCJ-100ù TERMS:

Winter Terni, - st. Sept., to 20t11. Dec.
Suinmer Terin, - 2oth. Jan., to ist. Julv.

School Hours: . o toi1, 2 to 4. - - - Study Hour : 7 to 8.

Two Exanxinations are lield during the year. Prizes are awarded at Mid-

summer. Reports of ConduâS and Progress are sent hrome at Christinas and

Midsumnxer.
Eritrance Fee $5.00.

SCI400L FEES : (In Adivance.)

Board and Education, inclusive of Music, Frenich and Drawinlg, $2o.oe a nionth.
Board and English, French and Drawing, - = $15.oo a inonth.

Special reducion for sisters.

Application for further particulars to be made to:

THE SISTER SUPERIOR,
ALL HALLOWS' SOHOOL, VALE, B. C.


